WE WANT YOU TO SUCCEED!

Starting May 1, 2013 all new students must attend an in-person orientation.

You will need:
• A Government issued picture ID or High School ID, make sure name matches!
• To memorize your Student ID # 88-__ __ __- __ __ __ __
• A Pencil/Pen
• To come at least 20 minutes early (first come first serve) to be considered ON TIME. Line up inside the SSA building in front of room 120 (unless otherwise noted).

ALL students are welcome to come to any of the test sessions. No appointments will be made. The test will be given on a first come first serve basis to the first 35-40 students who are eligible. A counselor will give an orientation during the first hour. Sessions last on average of 3 hours total.

PLEASE NOTE: IF there is space available students who have already done their orientation and are returning students or current students who are eligible to test/re-test may come in after the orientation (one hour after the scheduled time on the calendar). Students will take the test and if needed go through a PowerPoint orientation. A sign will be posted outside the door indicating if there are any seats available.

For sample test questions visit the website below and click on desired test in bold.

http://www.act.org/compass/sample/index.html

Math: Mathematics*
ENL: Writing Skills & Reading
ESL: Listening, Reading & Grammar/Usage

*Use of calculator is not allowed during placement test